
NWHIEMRY MARKEt.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat... ............ ........ Ig7.Shoulderd ....................... ~t .
Ham s.................................. 10@121c.
ILest Lad.........................8 100.

1.e0t N0111s3MV, new crop...... 50C.
Good Molasses..................... 25(35c.

C oNi ................................... 5c.

M el .......... . . ......... ........... - (600.

. l V1a ...... ........ . . . ..............,. 90c.

Wileat Ili-an ........................ $1.10.

tt Pati t J01o11 . .................. . $5.00.
2nd 3est Pl'our.............
Strait "lo r......................... $4.25.
Good Ordinary 1loil...........$3.50(<1-.00.

Sn ar............................... 6)d>c.

t eo.................................... (11(q)oc.

o e ................................. 0(20 c.

Cott.on seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
i'aLe [lulls, per cwt......... 30.

Country Produce'
tiu.tm-, per Ib ..................... I5 (20c.

Ioggs, por dozen ................. oc.
Chickens, each.................... 124I(a20c.
Pels, per bushel..... ......... '00.
Corn, per bushel.. .............. ..
Oats, por bushel.................. 35C.
Sweot potiatoes .................... 60(d10C.

Tuirkceys, per th .................. (4 8(.
Podduer, polr cwt .............'.... 75(490c.

11icekloon's Arnica 8ailve.
the best alve in the world f-r Cuts,

4iuea orus, Mecerm, Sailt Ithetim,
10.-ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,'hilbth--, Cornms, tii all Skin Eruip.

t it, and .mitively ctires Piles, or tio
I.:y r1iqWrod. It is gitaranteed to give

Iifi.- 'e-alisfisetion or motiey ri'miuded.
Prile( 25 enits per box. Por -:ilt(by

16.1-r1-s1n & (4 "ier and W. E. 1'elihati.
I tiport.,,t Mo moet iiic or Ixt-cutive co minit.#vo

A neetitig of thie ExecutiV- Com-
mittee will be held oi Monday Sept.
5th aq, 10:30 a. iml. This will be a very
iMportaIn11t meeting aid every meinber
i. i'ged to he present.

W. 1). IAlwmy,
County Cliai-m1an.

'I think D(q%Wit.tPr Wlwh llnzel Sative lm tho
Smt p i.rrntion on thle nttrkt fo- iles."

N ' wrts1 Ji.n ; puin. of Wheollnog W. VI.
Tr.y it. 111 yut will ii'ik iho saomile. I lso

cur14 CTZ -Mu r an. lii it .11 ndalise tses. %V E Pel-

'to AtVd Oat.

Wor sale at. 50 cunts a bushel. Sample
.W tle sen at, The I erald tmd News
olie'. A pply to

f2t, WV. S. Booz"It,
St. Lukes. S. C.

' J. 'W'. i lldlerma l ie,i g Saevi.i

That will ein.e any sore, has been in
use for several yenl*S and is endor-sed
by leading physhiais of Newbe 'y
Sinnty. Por salo att any lefi lr'itr

t, we. No cure no pay. t&f 8t.

Sliv.-r tirite-.e'.

Pound on the streets of Newhorrv a
hlity's ilver baicelet. The owom- 'ILI

SM-1nri ihe sam1,e110 by pIOVinl'g OVners hipatid p.tyiner.for this notice. A,)ly at
Thue Herald and News oflice. t&f 2t

For Ren~at.S
. Store room in Helena. A pply to

t&f2t, -. C. SUmme.s, J i?.

I will firnih at first-class barbecue at
Nir. A. A. Nates' residenen on Satur-
dty, Sept,'Imber lot. D'ulner --ladies

j eents: gents 35 eIs. 1I1edcI'tion on
familios. le usual eljoykmient, for
young folks 1. ). 11. Kinian t&f3t,

A simal1business for sale in t,he
b,est locnt,ion in t.he city or AnderI 'tson.
S. C. P 't,y mov1'intg away onti ne2ouiii
of badiu heailthI. Add h-ess5, Al. K ,~

-fit, Anderson, 8. C.

Onsto l P,i tik.rai Wanmteel.
100 icottoin lpickr. be', ist prici'< pid(.

Come at, once. L. WV. C. lxc. icK,
fit. Gold viille, S. ( .

Theic following is the mieteoroilogical
record for Juily andl Augtust : 9.92:'itches
rainfaIll in July and 6.51 inches in
Autgulst,. ToItal for' two monthb 10 .13

iii he 1chie iht' gi"i of MtIilexbti: g, 1'a .says
I )Wh t's Ii 1 lCiCury lOsers meu Ihe I.'s i.ll s

bi. vierlit('teoi. i tt.-hx a ily i d rinl fi ii y ' y tars
i;s sion: .i -. h uazbt girat, in ireuiit W. F:.

(ih lii .-ns' 1)1ay at Bet bleheen,'at
Cli h' en 's Day at IHetlehIem ( 'hur ich

Parsonage w ill lbe celebrated ont Fi-
(diy, SepItemlber' 9th. Thecre n ill he
thre'e or four prtoiInent speakers pries-
ent who wvill make atkidresses oit Sun-
day school and1( Missson work. Th'le WVo-
man 's M issionairy Society wvill furni sh

irefreshmeunts duiring the day. The pub-I)
lie is Invited to come and br'ing well-
filled baiskets. Nine o'clock is t,he time
for the exercises to begin.

WVIn your'hat ties againlst, d iseasie by3 netinug
prmty Onei MInttoCoughi Curt ilo uces.,ii&unmelbit reslt,s W eaketi enniy It~ pre-
veinhitis nsu .hla. Ane ihi hii tei ci' i.g sit

lTeacheitr WVantedi.
'Thle tr-ust.ees of Mit. P'leasant schtool

district, No 29,- will mieet at the school
house on Sialt irtlay', Septembier l10, at, 2

0''hllek in the aft.ernooni to) elect, a
teinehier, salaroy s:o to $5. MIale teach-

er' wainted. A pply on or'befor'e above
dte to J1. N1. WicK mmn,

GIlymph ville, 3. (C.

LIcki hieiiibwh'ti, bil Iiusnoii, coniist 1pal lon

qu.ek y' enred'i by utsing Ithosi tt'aouts ihtl-ie*eitl k nown 111 1 eW Itt's I dItto Earliy itlisers.
It y aret ientu~tt to tako tand never gripe.W. IC t'eli:tmi.

GINNING ! GINNING!
The Carolina M't'g. Company

anillnouces thait thetiy ar'e pr'opoirod to
gin your cotton in the best mninor.
Thi'''ly t us ihoj pipoved1 Munger Sys.
tiem, and will gin att 2() conhis por
humilroo. The ginnory will be unl-
decr t he personal supeOrvisionl of thmeirt

Supoitende.ttlnt,, Jno. WV. Taylor,
whio hias had1 1 5 years oxporioneo in I
the biesiOs. WVo pa S1.50 per
cord in tradE) for' good1 p)ine wood.
I lighest maurkcet price paid for seod.
Bring us your cot-toni. f&t2t

VARIOUS ANI) ALl, A A19OUT.
Dr'. W. M' Polhtuii is In Ashoville,

N. c.

Capt. S. J. McCuughrin is hotno fora
fow days.
Mr. Jos. Mann has returned fritn the

northern markets.-
Col. and 1r's. W. H. Hunt have re-

turned from the mottnin..
T'he hissionary Convention inleets to-

night at. tho Methodist church.
The eanddattes who are iI the secoid
race are Smliliing and pleasant..
Tihe singing was held at Irs. ZoIlo's

re-siIeIce 'I'liTitsdty eveIlig. A niee
Crowd present.

M us. 0. P". Johnson, of Summerville,
is oft a visit, to bet' pare-ats Mr. and
Mrs. S. 1>. Boozer.

liss Alary Tidnarsh, of Wihitmijve,
visited relat,ives and fritends in town
(uring the week.
The Graded Schools will open oin tihe

19th. It is imlporttant that all the clil-
drtent start at the opening.

lion. Cole. L. Illease welnt. to Columi-
a yesterday to ittelld the metting of

the State l.xecttive Columittee.
The county Iuxilitry inst.ittile of

Clemson College will hold its regular
ineeting at Newberry on next Monday.

'all it The H1erald and News office
and see ampe of pure seed oIt,s, Lo'
stle by Alr-. V. S. Hoozer, of St Lukes,
S. U.

iuss1s. God(on Shockley atnd Ju11lus
l i-n Imr retturned fron a trip to the
mountains. They report, pleasant,
tiL-e.

The allowance (or CleIrk hirme ab the
Newbevy postollive hits bvee increased
frotn $200 to $o pery ear, to take effect,
September. I, 1898.

Th(' postollice heretofore koun its
)o1minickc, thi.s Cout)ty, has leen
chaliged to Inlependence, with 1'. Clark
Silith aIs IOStMLs.e-'.

ieV. .1. \Valte )anil Willpreachit
the Aet lhodiNt churel next, Siidty

linting. The ptibli-_- is cordially inl-
vited to be present.
The crowd %wats with Its onl Tuesdaty

itight, and oiletailled u1tOil our. extra
Wits read. \Wh(-n they'v got it they
were sttiail'i 1d w.len t h10rnC.
Miss Lula Aliathews, of Atlantia, 'a.,

who has beeni visiting relatives aInd
frieilds in Newberry and surrounding

cut,it11ry, retirned to her home Thiirs-
(liy.

ir. P. C. P ool is building a brick
ollice next, door to 'Thie 1Hcrald luld
News ollice, which will be used by Mir.
L. Al. Spect-. AIr. C. C. Davis is do-
ing the work.

ir. L. Al. Specer ias bought out the
undertaking busittess of Al t. It. U. W il-
litiis aid will have heauquat-ters at
Mr. Williai' ktore until his new store
on Friend street, next door to The
Herald and News Ollice, is completed.

Tilte seliedule on the mail roite from
Jiliat to Nuwberry has been ebangett so
tt toatrive at, New bervy atI 1.30 a. m.
and depart at 2.30 p. ill. Thi6 sched tile

gives tlhw People at, Jtiilt and toplia
t,be ad vaitLage of receiving all their
mail in the afternoon.
T1he telegiaphic retepot, we got fromn

the ret,urtis of t he vot,e at Pomarija gave
Al r. K ibler one vote wihien it, should
havie ben setet. We madle t,becorree-
Lion w hen the olliela I returtns camne in,
anti the cor'retioni appieamed in t,he ex-

trais ibsui Wedtnesday.
Wie inivit. iailt Lni on to the anno1unee-Cc

mnent of Alr ix Y~. IltvellI. lie is still
in the fitrntli.u ie inid-untrt.a'tiking busi-
neLss andI is at the old stand of LeaCivell
&~ Speers. lie is pr1epiared to give yon
lirsi, eilass service andit will sell furinit,ur~e
tand marbihle! monumerlli:ti 4s chleap ais t,be

cheatpest. (ht ye bi in at call

Mir. Caleb Buhar t d ts teai in tookil
fr'ight, itt thle cittonl yard1( ye-stirday af-
terntoon atn<l ian frui the cot-ton yit-'d

to the cornerC of the pIublIic sq utare alt I.

Y. L eaveill's furn'iitiure store. Thn nie-
grio divet' wasl thrown' fromt the wagon
It, the statrt itndtwas kinocked senseles,s.
1)1. Cilidert was cal led to see him and111
Lioes ntot, think t,bat, lie was seriotusly

Fruet Pills.
Send youir 11ddress5 to iH. 10. Buc'k len&~ Co., (i cago, a nd get a tie.'tangpe
e iof Drt. K(ing.'s New Life Pis. A

triali will Coniivinicet you ft their' nieius.

'it'su pills aire e.asy in ac' iin andi are
partjiularly' ell'eet ive in lie e " oifl'oisi ipatttion and Sick I It.idlai'he. For
MIalar ia and il Aiver Iroiibhles thiey havye

beeni pn'ovyedtiV iti alile'. Tlhey a tre
zut: aa need lo be~ p.erfet-ly fr ee fromt
.-very dletteriouti iuti(an lce and to1 be

putrely vegn-tble. Th'ley (10 not wt'a keni
'1y th ciieir neion, buit by g ivinIi: toine ito

bte stoimateh an bio ilwelis greaIthy an vi i-
>ralte t he s.vatemtn. Ro.guir izeIA 251'.)ter box. Sold hv byRobe(so &811 (Gilder

I aguood, Seipt ci embe 22ndcl, lfarne for

'(ind ittrip I fr'om Newberreiy $1.75., fromii

''ospeiity $1 .5'0. 'I'iuekets on sale
iehit'len'e 20).l 1,h1an 21st,, limited to

Al so oe('n'ion of Ntiionial l'reamp-h,

nent, 0. A\. It., iinitii, O., S-aptem-

ember~ 5t,h toi l0t.h, faire for PoundlC ti'ip
i'om N'ewberr-y, viat AL,lant,a o1' l'oinut

to,Ck, $ 11.90, fr-omn l'rospinity, sante
oute, $ 11.015. T'l'its oi saleC Sepite'n-
ier 3d atiid 4ti h inmit.ed toi 12tb.
For' ad(1vantIages olfer'ed biy t,h is i'oad
onisult, Agent ,I. A. I lotn.

A Euro ror unnlousit ctl.'l'80)Rex, 8''reven Co., ( a.- .I have

meni Sillct to.w 01 arksi of 11 bios ca'iI

or' severl- ye-ars. ( 'hamtiirilin' 'ol Ic,
hoilera tand Diar 'hoi'na i{en a dy is Iiho'iliy iure C rtib-f. It acts lIke ital chur..

)ne (1ose (if It gIves relief wheni till

I her renied ies fiIl----. D) Sturiy. F"or
tle by W. 10. ICMhuih.

Meeting of Executive Committeo
Tihe meeting of tie L'xOOutivO CoIm-

Uitteu to tabulate tbo vote In tbe pI.
mary was hold yesterday in the court
house.
The ext'a of The Herald and News

was used with the offlolal returns in
tabulating the vote. The itturns as
mado out aid gigned by the manageri
were gone over carefully and the col.
rections tuarked. With very few ex-
eeptions the returns Is reecived and
pwinted bly Th Itllld and News in
our "X trlt, were cor ect.
Tihe ret,irns signed by the managers

at,Glymiphville were not received ile-
tl yesterday 1norn'nl11. The figu-.s
that we used were brought us by Mir.
.1oh1n Crookl on the night of the clee-
1.ion and we knOw tbey Were Rnot oli-
cial. le had them copied ini a memo-
randum book and from that, we made
our Copy. le had not, eopied the vote
for Mir. Bleao and Mr. Dickwrt. and In
the extra sent, oAt no votes were ae-
credited '.2 these gentlelnen.
When the olicial retturn, caie in

yesterday Mr. I)iekert had 25 vot.es and
Mr. llease 19. Thik; increased lr.
llease's majority and also glve Mr
I)ickert. (5) votes which is one more
vote thai Mr. Banks had, and that
changed the result and put Mir Dickert,
in the second race Mr. Dickert also
received a good vote from the soldlers
w hieh pulloe1 his total up.

It has gone out by not having t,he
sold ieri V( t I and tbe correct vote at
Glyin p ville that the second race would
be between Wyche, Kiler, E,vans and
B.L.nks, wleres* the EXxecutive Coin-
inittee has ordered a secon I race be-
tween Wyche, ECvans, Kiler antd 1)iek-
ert.

It is very close and Capt. Banks miy
Citew i protust, So as 1.0 have a Illme
thorough investigation andI mr:em.c-
fil colilit, Ihl-t the coult as made is eor*
reeU if '.be retiurns of the ilianagers are
correc.. Tihe comlmittee made it tabu-
lation a. I declarid result upon the
face of I. e r itsaslmiaa by the man-
aget.'s.
Judge llodges is re-elected by a

hiandsone majority.
Mr. H ill beats both competitors by a

smilitl ma111jolit.y for Coiit,y SpliervisOr.
'lor County Superintendent of k,ducat-
tion at second raee will be had between
ANr. Higgins and Mr. Keitt with lr.
11iggins in the lead.
The committee orddre a second

primary ol the 1th of tLhis *1onth and
tihe same managers will act.

lr. C. 1'. )ilease was clected assiz-
tant secretary. Several bil-s were
presenited altd ordered paid. The (O1m-
mittee declined to pay the $25 Called
from it by the State executive coIlit-
tee.
Theellection passed off pleat,Santy

and all the candidates agree that it
has been the most friendly campaign
conducted in the county in beveral
years.
The ofilcial vote as declared by the

executive Committee is printed on the
first page of th'.- I)II)er.

Wam Enally Fretted.
"My complexion was v'ery bad, 1 wasweauk and restless anal every thing~frett.ed mc., I tried varhius kinds of1medicine without avail. I had lio alp-
lteI andl felt, a dlistressi ng fullnhessaf ter ealting. I began taking Hood(1'sSarsapari lai andh a few bottles en red
me '' A1 iss lIhessie Heaves, 'rawlfo d.
vib.e, F'la.

lH)oon- I'1mr.. are the only pills to
take W a h iltod's Sar'sapiariilla. HeI
sin'e to get, flood-s.

As indicatedl in our t,abulair Lit ,.'--I
ment1., HIon. A\, C. AatLili1el is niomi natedi
to Congress from this dist,rict on I'..
first vote by ia haRndsomlie imaijori ty ov.r
bo'th ophcliets, or t,bat, is the w ay it,
looks now, thoughI we have heard nioth-
ing at till from Pic'akens. Alr. lti mer's
maiiijorit now'is0 2,2711 over both oppo1-
nenits, and1( if Alr. IHoggs were to get a
sol id VOt in l 'iekens it, wVould not
mtakhe a secon)d race.
T1he vote now stands abhout this way,

giving complete retturns from Newber'-
ry, Abb)evi lie anald i\nderso,n:

Ja.gg. .Jlistono Iitimm-
Newberry. 3 1)89 9011
A bbov illI.. 27 410 1 :Iu(;
A i derson ...... 727 6161 25415
O)conee ........158 71)4 1205

G Reenwood 1741 47I; 893

I 'ickens...........

Tlotal ....138 32811 6945
The A bbeville vote we receiv'ed from

Alv. THugh Wilsoni, tbe Anmdersaon vote
from thie intell igaencer, the O)con.ee vote
fr-om MA'r. IR. T1. .Jaynes, and the Green-
wood vote fre i t,be Index, and it, iscomiiplete with the except,ion of one
small pr'eci net. In fact,, the above fig-
aires atre comlete, wi t.h Pieltens

hear' froii.

it i'iav. a ihea Croupy Ohlsdr.m
SREA vii..., V'A.-~We haive a 'Iplenldidsaile on Chma rhaaii,s Coi'nigh R~.eaey,

i. 1(1dliur ciRI'ustomes (ominzg Irom fair and11
nar, speak ofr 10 i thy highe-st. terms.M[any haiive said that theair clhiId ion

would1( have' died of alrauip if ChiRIambr-lin's Cong h 11--n-etdy ha.' no beenIi'i
iv en-.- LIIiin & Oureni TheIi 25 and

>0) cont srz
.

f--r sale b.y W. E. Po-lham..

Chew Soda Mint!

Chew Soda MintGum
For your stomach's

sake. Good for indi-

gestion. Ask us to ex-
plain about prizes

offered. Trade sup-

plied at factory prices.
WM. E. PELHAM,
Wholesale Agent.

The ' h,nt kss of rht, crrbbl, alml N..w to
Thes,81 Who Analtte Is Tosbutattitg

nud Foblftheing.

The H10rald and News dleiroi to
thaik Itu friendu for eending in to
promptly th, return of the election on
Tuesday frotti the entire county. By a
little after 12 Oclock on Tttutesday night
we had In our o1ice1 full returns from
every precinlct In tle County, and whenl
W(I isuled ourl. extra tle offlev wats
packed and crowded. We did not go
to press until after 2 O'clock immueIn
its we desired to give the detailed vote
for state ollicerai, as well as for county
viliers.

We never satw a i e ager 1 V crowd
for the vote than we iud on Tuesday
nig lit and the cr'owd was as large when

wo %(lit to press after 2 o'clock as
it wats during alyl portion of the eve-
ninlg showing that, they wanted fiull
and Complete returns, and would bu
sat,ibliil withi nothing less. They left,
at _,ootld dvid of "pi" around here anld
there, aid got some mud oil some
print.ed mIat.-i but, it, was at good nia-
tured crowi and we were glad they
camle and will be glad to see them igaini
and at anly thnie.
Tle first, extls t,hat w;3 prihited had

some erroi s andtI most, of tbe totals were,
wrong but, t,at could not, well be helped,
for it wait ahnost, impossible to Make
additions with the noise and cotifusion
in the ollce.
These flist ones had an error inj the

vote of Mr.NI. Kibler at Pilomaria. It
should have been SCeel Instead of 01e.
The mistake wits iniade ini a private tele-
gram to this ollice.
The ex-.as printed onl Wednesday

morning had the corrections made and
the totals correct, Or practichtlly So.

\Vitlhout, the services of our good
friend, M r. Jno. Crooks, we would not
have had the v(te aLt Walton and
G3lymphville, but,while it was late be-
fore lie calme in, we felt, sure lie would
be oil hand, for he had promised us and
ho-has been bringing returns to The
I1erald and News for several years id
never fails. Thi time lie cane and we
were enabled to give comnplete retums
in the first,extra we issued. Then we
had teLegraml, from the CollCressional

P&ace0 i) this ditrlict,and frou the State
and were enabled to give an ideat as to
tile race for Governor.
To all of our friend who aided us in

this work we devire to rotia-n our
thanks and express our appreciation.

Hu es)ecially II' We nilder obligations
to Di' .1. H. MILntosh and Mrl'. C M.
Graham, who gave valuable aid in
help ng to tabulate the vote and who
remaiinelldwit.h us until we left the
olfice about,4 o'clock, and to Superin-
tendont Voss fot courtesies which en-
abled us to have the large electrie
light in front of oir' ollice; and 'to the
erlicient, and obliging operators, Whjo
remained at their instruments until at
lat.e 11011 , enabling Its to get returns
from dil'erent, points

An(] also to our ellicient t.ypos '\r.
W. A. Fulmer and MI. P. 1,. Uikaid,

who set up) the tables. I1'utting in t,he
Iigur'es at 89) pri'inets foi'r 5111andidaites
was no small job. If we had only tabu-
lated the count,y vote the jobl woldl
have been a small one.

WVe wiried comle)te ret.urns to tlie

daily lapler's in Co)lumibia and1 Newber

was the onily 'outy ini the Statte that,
hiaid coiel)Lt.e recuans1 ini Ia hei paper1s oin

Wednesday morning.
We clim no11 specIal (lred it fort it anid

only dlesireI to g ivye expression to our11

fr'iendIs of om- atppreciaition oif their

aissiatanice, without, it we could1( have
tieno not.hing.

My b13 oy iltn' hIineii- fromt schloE one311
rl,y wIth1 his iod ha14 try luee'tat; I anditlledig, anda suill'eriing u'rent 'min,'"

~ s fliMr F. J. Sc'hall, wvigl hl M''er BIro .'

I)rug Cu , 8,. 1.4.004, M.o. '', lIt .t~

11he wo'lli, andl app''i.-41 (nobe r'lat's,

I'aini lmii free'ly',.All pal i( cused ad1(
In a remarkablly shocrt, time1 i healedwvit hout leatving at star. For woundlIs.
spra'ins3, swellin mgs :m i. rhlumlath- i~i

kno11w of nol mi dIeinue or preserClptloll

I j iual to It. I conside141r it ai househld (

ncsi,(t5lty." Th'Ie 5 a no 50 enit sizr1l'

for sate by3 WV. E P'elha..
.1list ret,urnted from t,heI Nor'thernI

martike'ts, andit the gIods 1i1<e the raini

ctre showJleing in---bean:y, style, s'r-

vie ant1.' u c)heap)nss aill col mied. See
mi Cahieioes andl PereIatlws lat once.

fIt. S. .1. Wootcn.
Cottoon (row erg of No oi

Are hereby clIled 1.o meet, at P ros-
ierity on Saturday, Septom' eir 10th, at,
5p. mi., to eleet. delegates to a convenl-
,ion to he held at New berry on Satu r-
laiy, SephtemIber'1 l. A full attenid-
imee 1s dlesired.

Id IC. T1. C. II UN'rERl, Il'res.
Cut ton1 Gr,.wern U.unit y I)onvwentiont

is hereby cal led to meet at Newberry
mn Sat,urday, Sept.emb er 17th, at II
iclolck int the c.ourt,hlouse for' ilhe purl-
1051 (of electing dlelegaItes t.o at State

..onv enltionl clled to meet inlColihia,
ept ember 20t.h. A full a, tendance is1
Iesir'ed andi(every'3 township~ is ur gedl to)
ed delegates,

II. AUira., peI ''.)Illlt.
Secretairy. LII

Mr. A. C. Thbomais, of Marysvliile
['ex., has11 foiundl at morei1 vailuabe@ Il.|

mert'iy LIa has1 ye11 3t beeln m1ade ina Ihli
CIlondlIke FIr years hte sttered un-
4)ld agn iy froit. ''onsuminlo1n1, acc'liim

itii ed. bty hemlor:batges.; anid was abl.olul ely en Ill by Iir. Klo g's N.' w )
livery for ConstJumption, (Cou.ghis 11d
'iIlds. iIe dlechtres that gold Is oif lii tI,,I no In coim,parisoni with thIiis mafrvel-
mll I'lure ; wYou ll have i, e veni If It ('lst

lronitii andi~ atll thiroat. anid ltangfIC lells are posh4 i vIIly eu red by I)r.( ing's New l)iacovery fo r Coin..umpt-
11)n TrIal b.tt.1 LIr' e I aC)it ililober Ison

. 01 lIer's andil PeIlham1's )irug 8tor.1.
(eguilar sIze 50 ets., andt $1 (i0. (Guntr-
nteedI to4n o r inen..~' retaided.n

IrThe cotton yearended, o Wed IeS-
dlay. The rueceipts for tih yeatr %t
Nowborry aro given horowith, and alto
tho recolpto for the yeuar beforo.

Thu pamt year bhowu inl Incremo In
the receipts for the yet' before of about.
4000 bales.
Ii Attgtit Lhis yeatl' 2W bitIvA of liov

eottoin have been recei, i Aig st
181) tis'e were :12 balos of tew eotton
aud 11 1811i1 the Augul-st teceipt, hil up
to) .55 ha'V14 WW COttoll. Th'1e Pi, y

weittlier its kept, the ctll lil back, aId
It, will reduc the wop considet-aibly.
In sandy lantid the rust, is iiiil-Inig tle
crop anId in other pelievs it. Is rot in.

Ieeate tihe rece.IIpt. r 0' f ihe' y'ea'
114117-198 and POM181-97, ending reset.ive-
)y on August :I1.

189-7-98.
Septulm ber ........ ..... ........ ............ 2y 1

October ........ . .................... iOH)

November ...... ........ .................. .13:h

i e t 1m ber.......... ............ .....,,.

.1ln uary ........ .......... . ... ..,.... .. I Ia

e b y ......... ............ .......... 1

arebl ............. .. ......... ... ....... 4114 .

A pril ..........................................

AaIy ...............................

J ite .............. ................. 1;12

July ... .......................................;

Au us............ ............ 171

2!101;
114,11; 97.

.ep e e r ....................... ........... :,-_-6;;

O cto'v - -........................... ......... .

Novem boir ........... ..... ................. ;18i8

D)eemi ber....... .......... .........,...... .g a
.11t lka a y ....................... . . . . . -191

Puebruary .............. ....
Mlarch . ... u .......... ..... .. e...........

A I; ri I ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.NILa y ...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 2 -

-itlge .....1 ..... i~ l . t...... t........ iee....... ue.

.111u .ly .........c ..... ........ . ................

A owrug st .. . . . . . .I .

Owiing to over-en)wdilig al.d hwiVelltilaitiol, ie Itilir f hle suioColr'manim

ou<fps fr) cle ldent hi it . ' enin lung.11
t :it Ihint i . TI.l ye i. , 1I -111 uli llg,wiuild 'ey. (iy (!imnl.ellain'lg'sog
P Ior edy. l'e r ' 01ugi I, . i.l.,

u etlgs ad br, IIAI41 Lchial tI tii1,4wi-
rVeIlledy oill . Itilpare't \ IthI it. 81ays A.
1i. 4 ret-d. Hpti iIt(enteiit Ilt .e ItS
Prigirie Dl. 11, Oh11..: 1 Hlavilg oml'.
knowledge f Iihe ior icy ('i initit.i-
fikill's C.Ough ttil1e itr t, 1 1%*1tfol th1

b1n1i il ro theli. it ill wisemMuller flre lih , ig ll*jrmop.(-nd r l.e."
For Hie .y . is. 1elhmi.

The ladies of -banloin chr -1 will
give at reception onl WAmlInesdaliy, Septq.
7. tit the( residlence of ilr.. john es. 11ul1-
from1131p. W ut,til 12 atL night for the
benclit of t.he churlch. WNill selrve
hatsh, Ice crettm and ettke.

De-lit of msm T. 0 Klciter.
The man1,1Y friullds of M I's. T. 0. Kuis.

ter will be grieved whell they learnl
that .\l's. T. .. K e isle ri hits deparied
this life.
She dad almendicitis, and 11 wentto

I'hiladelphia, to hav'e a stmrgieal opera-
t,iOn pIelrfor~mle(, whiiich was dune oni tihe
15t,h ist, She st.ood t.he opleratieon
wiell, ande her' friends t,oin>ghlt she woi d
reLcover'I. I it, atlas! t,he'ir' hopes wer-e
not1 iealized. (On the lIit hI, bihe died(, in

Il'hiladielpia, surr'aounidede by sonme olf
hem' r'ativyes, who were' thiere wthi lie,'.
Nl's heist em waes for' niear'I live ye.ni--'at
mesiden, tof Pr'tosper'ity, whiIlie,er hus-
ba nd, I 1er. TV. ( . K ce in', wtas panam.o

(If G race 1Lutheranl chi- h h'e'riee. \tVhilie
heg e, she imaide miany' fr ien:ds, wile re-
spect.ed and loved her'.
Why she was t,akeni in time idsit, oIf

hler' dayts. we do nlot, know. liit. Godie
wvorkethi alt t.ilngs atfter' thle coal of
Ilis own il, and he mlaketht no mis-
taekcn. A aty lHeecomfort tliche, ean-d'e
hahsand atnd chiien, ande othlere wnm
hiave sutiLainted such a n irr'iepar,abl e le es.
Thiey~ hiave tile pr'ofounld s'ympee.thy of

manyliS fr'iendale inl 'ro'ermity, whoe m-e
gladte thIat tbey hitve not, to .e)irrowi ats
tlehone whtlo hiatve n0 hloie.--P'r(eper'ii:
News.

I iAI nie iad nobby13 linte of Neckwe' at'Jiust received itt .lamiiesonl's.i f

- I'.-etait i3t. a. I*eie'C

NIlolatsses maiikIinIg hats coinonuen)ede ill
d cad earnmest,.

NI i. .14)hn1 Haizhiart,'t spetit Sieaitelday
night with hlis friled Thliadeas ;itg.
T1he campalIlignm is overI lande thle Ii-as

)Itlbmlerly is tomnorrow TJh e tenlsion1
will be loosened oni thte cztIaiate-, am'
some1 of them witl lt'reathe mlore freelyv.

Next, Wedniesday, Sept. ich, is the

day for thle plieIe at St. IP~aurs. At arme

ivite'd with wvel lillied baeklets. 'The
gr'avieyard'a associaItionl will mtee In lhe

same daiy fell the pturpoCse elf dr aw ilg aI

pllat,. AIill esns I'inee.teed shtoutled be

lpmesert, aned ar heeby i, i'e<quted~(( toi
Lomite. (Olle (lie, eCOmle ii arid let's he
Irieited anld attl enljoy onur-elves om.e,

tor'e itt otel St. i 'iam ps.

A\li h.eg steoek ef te famtous. .ino. ii
St.etaoni lInts in the lat,esi fal nyh-Ies
list,r'ee.ivedl at,Jarie n's'..tf

Robertson's

Peppermint Cordial!

A pleasant and effi-
cient remedy for all'
diseases 'of t he
stomach and bow-
els. Manufactured
and for sale at Rob-
ertson & Gilder's
Drug Store. f+tf

AT COST! AT COUT!i
-:0:-

SUMMER CLEARANCE 8ALE
We Will hleg it a clearittlee mflo of till
ou ' IIIuuner (oodAH at "aIcttif'Al cost"on ''.-i , 0 28th, aintd contintue to

N'm a h last. The ea11i10r Y(111
vonll .

Ti sla H ditl(! I Idt(e! al1 I IIIIitI er l)ress
th an h., ( i hat01i l I. rg' 1 t an)dI e 2,0 11 Itit. s, l i s, iil-tsp

i ve-/. ( N)Ir4- s, A i,t, tnnt

Anld ItlFo itlellidts III ot-.1 i..
tiltit--'lith-l-,hirts, C'oloredi latillndev'ed

shits. N -1 atl Ioys' Straw Hfats,a

bii-rge linit of .\liel 11nd4 Blo s' hilits, Illn-
alits' aid ('I iblitirett's ( )x rord Ties and

_lippors. N14-11's !iIIIt II4.1. oit'ts IIIaIn
\o'sts. ILillen antud I Iusl SIits. W hIte

)it(.k ( 'onts Ittail I 'atIts, Mel'slight\'t K tili td I 'U'at t, I ,Ittlieath I In4ltovs
A till we will stl du1inilig this satle

dovYed priives.ev ry h in ai oatt s'-ort a t 1 ren at.I yie-
"Wv 11\14 nv ow anneti o sell for

les o 1ihm we i ll t, ay tilne, but. We
%\ ill discuti alH fo-Iller. privt S du1ifring
I h is s'aiv.

M ( 'oaie and s-e us oftenl.

COPELAND BROS,
Ude1rs of Low Prices (mid Rliable Goods.

Maint Strovt. Newbwrry, S. C.

Just
Received

A lot of

Linen - -

Negligee
Shirts --
bought at bargains
that we will sell out
for less than whole-
sale prices.

Hespeoftl,II v,

JAMIESON.
lBs a
Sure Sign

W hen Candy lov-
ers get theirt
heads together
that the verdict
is going to be in
favor of

Whitmoq $
Chocolates

and
Confections.

They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, delicious can-
dy.
WIlilall'l8 S1188111810011 Ch100olat08

17s perftI ill flav'or tad qutatlit.y, <110.

stantly w~ith boilinig watter.
I"('OR SA i.C AT TI'illt

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

A Lot of
Zeigler Bros.'s

Best - Oxtords
for' latlics ihat. we will sell for'
St( e nex t wo weekjs for less

t han ti S It oanufacture'.I

A\ lso a lot of ( hiiIr'en's anti .
Mlet's ( 1xfo,r<s inl<lI in

-.ale' xail - - 2 .65, ~o $ 1 jg

\Ilissws' " II to 2, 13 . a .15
'hibdiren's " sj to 1103, 1,i . at ' .

'his ilflaIe <>f Slioes IS
kntown' to be' thle b)est g~ootis'

lIt Ithe inrket. D)on't mniss
Itis sa le: it nians miontey itn

JAMSON.

26c! YES ONLY 25se
We ofet' yOu 'h chinuM

Sic. The following offor dem1.
ot)"Aratep the fact that we
ennnot be Under-ol,

This wl.i k owijy-..
AM wilI bIy 11,18 (1b . il''telill t'

" 3 bt',, (an8 -in'inons
' 12 lbs A . i ln0;A 1e.t

kh(Gond 14aj;IToiwe',a
10) 114 11vt soti w

te 3 (1 8 ) 4 1 . i g.s ,2n 4 III b o ml M I-e

SN ' 2 10.ixO tes :o

2 " G Ilbs le). all ( A)SH t Ii chl

mic I 11't
' 'alg e b

1 i t's, V1111t446

'Iv " 1Wne it0(Itiod ( hi-w I .gT bnc

iVvervy ' v ilts trIded Itt he I( t!. T, lve
of 1 'lbu" Ill I ts meWa (Ip 31w a muc oIvod

ats 1sewher i do ii. y1u h v a d lit'

twot.ospeal nd iradeh With tis, hitvih
u It I ri v of h0'.4Ss to at I Wi .11o-h r1 I wi-
11, fo.', \oi will lleed it to eairy th
barivains homev.

04"I'heo wiy we sliuglterl goods Is a
surlpis3c to 1l1.

0. KLETTNER,
The0 P11,1r an1d SnaeDeailer'.

CANNON & MAYES,
AlIt P, AGI h:NTS P( )I TIHIV

Mansion House Steam Laundry,
OP'' kiRKEN\'IIlAh, S. c.

AT-

NEWBERRY, S. C.

11 AIMY IP(i 3 04w
Of 1111a.r1--111d 111 I. real eA ] Vll A i il

Ifu.r 10r la6undry senlds yonel linlenl homeiwilhr,1d1te ad sred e r
u(it,tonlholt !4. If i 'tl ll.'t "dr.1ivo K ialll.o 11111d drildk" it will s ly drv, 11111

lo svekcin a unditry that, will insill.a
Ihi I sulch purfiect, wor-k its is donle at the
NI1111wion House Stetmil Ilitinudry. We
lot, only give yoir linell iL pIw?-fecte olorIn)d finish, but We end it (13 hom 1 in a
1onditionl thiit, instiues colifort In hot

AGviteNTl.."..t-wilie- Ill ev~"78 ~ L~(I*ytoWIj
A. A. GAT e, Proprietor.

JUT REEIVED

BARGAIN STORE

Ladies'

10 and 15c.

L ad ies'

( '11ize \ ests,

5, 10 and 25c.

L ad ies'

Siti'i, Waists,
Sets 15c. only.

Lot

LOUIS HERNSDORF
HOSIERY

(in summer weight
15 cents.

SAGE a M EM~INS

TO

Suit Every One.

\nother New Line- of
MIL LIN ERY

JUST IN!I

20ME TO SEE US.


